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IN THE UTAH COURT OP APPEALS 
STATE OP UTAH 
THE ESTATE OF MARTIN HARO, ] 
Plaintiff/Appellant, ; 
v . ] 
MARIA GUADALUPE HARO and ] 
EVERARDO HARO, ] 
Defendants/Respondents. ] 
I BRIEF OF RESPONDENT EVERARDO 
) HARO 
i Case No. 930702-CA 
STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION 
This is an appeal of a final Judgment of Dismissal, taken 
pursuant to Utah Code Ann. § 78-2a-3. 
STATEMENT OF THE ISSUES 
This brief only addresses the issue that is relevant to this 
respondent, Everardo Haro. 
1. Did the trial court err in finding that the action 
against Everardo Haro was commenced more than two years after the 
death of Martin Haro? 
STANDARD OF REVIEW 
The finding that the action was filed more than two years 
after the death of Martin Haro is a finding of fact, and should be 
given deference on appeal, and only overturned if there is a 
showing that the trial court failed to adequately consider the 
evidence presented. Automatic Control Products Corp. v. Tel-Tech. 
1 
Inc., 780 P.2d 1258, 1260 (Utah 1989) 
DETERMINATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AND STATUTORY PROVISIONS 
Utah Code Ann. § 78-12-1 Time for commencement of actions 
generally. 
Civil Actions may be commenced only within the periods 
described in this chapter, after the cause of action has 
accrued^ except in specific cases where a different limitation 
is prescribed by statute. 
Utah Code Ann. § 78-12-28 Within two years. 
(2) for recovery damages for the death of one caused by 
the wrongful act or neglect of another[.] 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
Martin Haro died on February 24, 1991. On January 19, 1993, 
a Complaint was filed on behalf of the Estate of Martin Haro naming 
Maria Guadalupe Haro and Juan A. Haro as defendants. On February 
26, 1993, an Amended Complaint was filed naming Maria Guadalupe 
Haro and Everardo Haro as defendants. A hearing was held before 
Judge Brent West on the third day of June, 1993, and Appellant 
filed a Motion and Memorandum for Reconsideration subsequent to 
this hearing which the judge considered. The court found as a 
finding of fact that the Amended Complaint was filed more than two 
years after the death of Martin Haro. The court stated in its 
judgment of dismissal that the dismissal with prejudice as to 
Defendant Everardo Haro was because the action was not institued 
within two years of the date of the death of the deceased, Martin 
A. Haro. 
2 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
1. Martin Haro died on February 24, 1991. 
2. Juan Haro and Everardo Haro are separate individuals, 
both are issue of Martin Haro. See Petition, Probate Case No. 
913703864. 
3. The original Complaint in this matter was filed on 
January 19, 1993, naming "MARIA GUADALUPE HARO and JUAN A. HARO" as 
Defendants. see Addendum "A". 
4. An Amended Complaint was filed on February 26, 1993, 
naming "MARIA GUADALUPE HARO and EVERARDO HARO" as Defendants. See 
Addendum "B". 
5. Utah Code Annotated § 78-12-28(2) requires that an action 
for recovery of damages for the death of one caused by the wrongful 
act or neglect of another be filed within two years. 
6. The trial court found as a matter of law that "the action 
of the Estate of Martin Haro v. Maria Guadalupe Haro and Everardo 
Haro is dismissed with prejudice as to Defendant Everardo Haro as 
the action was not instituted within two years of the date of the 
death of the deceased, Martin Haro." See Addendum "C". 
SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 
ARGUMENT 
THE DISMISSAL OF EVERARDO HARO SHOULD BE UPHELD BECAUSE THE 
STATUTE OF LIMITATION APPLIES TO WRONGFUL DEATH ACTIONS, AND MORE 
THAN TWO YEARS HAD PASSED SINDE THE DEATH OF MARTIN HARO. 
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The Amended Complaint naming Everardo Haro was not filed until 
more than two years after the death of Martin Haro. Utah Code 
Annotated § 78-12-28(2) states as follows: 
Within two years, an action: 
(2) for recovery damages for the death of one 
caused by the wrongful act or neglect of another. 
This statute has been applied numerous times by the courts of 
Utah. In Myers v. McDonald, 635 P.2d 84 (S. Ct. 1981), the court 
held that the statute applied in all but exceptional circumstances. 
There, the plaintiffs were unable to discover what had happened to 
the decedent, who had been missing for three years, even searching 
diligently. Here, no such exceptional circumstances have been 
alleged that would preclude the application of the statute, see 
also: 0f Neal v. Division of Family Servs., 821 P.2d 1139, 168 
Utah Adv. Rep. 3 (S. Ct. 1991); Whatcott v. Whatcott, 790 P.2d 
578, 131 Utah Adv. Rep. 97 (App. Ct. 1990) (repression of injury not 
exceptional circumstances); Klinger v. Kiqhtly, 791 P. 2d 868, 130 
Utah Adv. Rep. 12 (S. Ct. 1990)(approving Myers, balancing test a 
matter of law); Raithaus v. Saab-Scandia of Am., Inc., 784 P.2d 
1158, 124 Utah Adv. Rep. 3 (S. Ct. 1989), ("A statute of 
limitations requires a lawsuit to be filed within a specified 
period of time after a legal rights has been violated. Utah's 
wrongful death statute, section 78-12-28(2), is a classic 
example.11); Deschamps v. Pulley, 784 P.2d 471, 123 Utah Adv. Rep. 
34 (App. Ct. 1989) (Wrongful death and survival action alleging 
4 
medical malpractice barred on summary judgment by the medical 
malpractice statute of limitations, Utah Code Ann, § 78-14-4 
(1987).)' Beckton Dickinson & Co. v. Reese, 668 P.2d 1254 (Utah 
1983) ("discovery rule" only appropriate when 'the application of 
the general rule would be irrational or unjust. f) ; In re Estate of 
Garza, 725 P.2d 1328 (S. Ct. 1986) ("An action to recover damages 
for the death of one caused by the wrongful act or neglect of 
another must be brought within two years. U.C.A., 1953, § 78-12-
28(2) . The cause of action accrues at the time of death; hence, the 
two-year period begins to run at that time. citing Platz v. 
International Smelting Co. . 61 Utah 342, 213 P. 187 (1922)); Dunn 
v. Kelly, 675 P.2d 571 (S. Ct. 1983) (two year statute applied to 
wrongful death actions). 
Appellants, whether the estate, personal representative, or 
named children, have not alleged that they were unaware of the 
death of decedent, or would be unable to discover the fact or 
causes of his death. No claim has been made of any exceptional 
circumstances that would toll the statute of limitations, or of a 
disability statute that applies here. The statute of limitation 
for wrongful death applies here, and bars this action. 
The Amended Complaint, which brought Everardo Haro into this 
action for the first time, was filed more than two years after the 
death of Martin Haro. Appellant asserted in the case below that the 
Amended Complaint did not add Everardo Haro, but instead merely: 
5 
"changes Defendant Everardo Haro to his legal name. It 
is the same individual. The amended complaint does not 
bring him in for the first time it only correctly 
identifies him and spells ™if his legal name." See 
Addendum "D". 
This statement was rejected by the court below as a finding ~* 
fact. see Addendum "C". When reviewing enumerated findings _i 
fact-, liot-orcnro >;h.)iild I c 'iivcn l-,> 1 IIP "'rial vinJ State v. 
James, 218 Utah Adv. Rep 45 (Utah App 1993) Enumerated findings 
should be affirmed if there is "- indication from the record . . 
1 h a 1 t h e t r i a J j i i d g e < • •: . > < :;i i; a, t e ] y 1 e 1 i b e i: a t e i i, i i d 
consider the merits of the case," Automatic Control Products Corp. 
v. Tel-Tech, Inc. , 7 80 P. 2d 12^H :/(i> • '- * •-: See also Alta 
Indus. Ltd. v. Hurst, 3 4 . , rr 
where objections have been filed 4. o : i;; una:.; or f acr , . t is assumed 
that the court has examined k r.o i IP^ • \n -h^ absence of 
e\ . State v. James, suprc: t 46, Alta 
Indus. , supra. In this matter, after u\\ • entry : * ;;e initial 
Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law, * , * *-; •, .• ";r~ :• rr only 
c o n s i d e r e d t h e o b j e c t i o i i s o f A p p e 1 ] a n t . t i o n 
to Reconsider to be filed, with supporting and opposing Memorandum 
from all parties. After due consideration the court affirmed the 
F imiMHjo ol V h 4i ' ", — «-- ; u| August ], IJ^J. See 
Addendum "D". nc:e IU no evidence that the trial court did not 
consider -or its of - • * matter adequately, but there is 
substa: " :.;•;:
 ;t the judge gave extensive 
6 
consideration to the matter. 
CONCLUSION 
The finding of fact that Everardo Haro was added after the 
statute of limitations had elapsed should be upheld. Appellant has 
not produced any showing of exceptional circumstances that would 
toll the statute, or that a tolling statute applies. Appellant has 
not shown any lack of due consideration of the evidence by the 
trial court. The Amended Complaint brought Everardo in for the 
first time after the Statute of Limitations had run. The Dismissal 
of Everardo Haro with prejudice should be upheld. 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this / ^ ^ day of February, 1994. 
ENT HOLLAND 
orney for Respondent 
Everardo Haro 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify ^ + ho <ia\ 
served four true and correct copies each 
of Respondent Everardo I lai: o * • • 
paid, to the following addresses: 
Donald C Hughes, Esq. 
Attorney for Appellant 
795 - 24th Street 
Ogden, Utah 
Scott W. Holt, Esq. 
Attorney for Appellant 
44 North Main 
Layton, Utah 84 04] 
*f February, 1994, I 
\ h e f o r e q o i n q B r i e f 
Robert Henderson, Esq. 
SNOW CHRISTENSEN & MARTINEAU 
10 Exchange Place, 11th Floor 
P.O. Box 45000 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84145 
Attorney for Respondent 
Maria Guadalupe Haro 
J ./KENT HOLLAND 
:torney for Respondent 
Everardo Haro 
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ADDENDUM 
9 
f
' ^ ' , c . 
DONALD C. HUGHES, tfi£>71 " - •• .T;-
Attorney for Flc-Lntiff ir„ ,... 
795 - 24th Street J"rt ^  2 35 rV: ^ -, 
Ogden, Utah 84401 . - ' ^ 
Telephone: (801) 399-0170 ^-;;- •  
IN THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF WEBER COUNT^:-,.... _ _ ^ 
STATE OF UTAH 
) 
The Estate of MARTIN HARO, 
P l a i n t i f f , C O M r ^ A I N T 
) 
VS. 
MARIA GUADALUPE HARO and 
JUAN A. HARO, 
<ri nrrM/t Defendant. Civil No. <-/ j 
J., . 4&?.**• 
Plaintiff alleges as fallow:.-: 
] , This cause of action arose in Davis County State of Utah, 
there fore
 r vein le i s proper , 
2, i--i r about December 17 , 1990, Marti n Haro was at 1 \ i s ex-
wife's home .;-. Davis County. 
3- ;:nace in said home had been recently worked on by-
defendant, Juan A. Karo at the request of Defendant Maria 
Guadalupe -
4. A- resul 1 of Defendants' negligence the door to the 
furnace was not closed properly causing it to leak toxic fumes* 
5 . As a result of the door not being properly secured by 
Defeiicia.il ts the toxi c fumes were inhaled by Martin A. Haro causing 
him severe harm and eventually 1 i i s death. 
6 'Y*-tin A, Haro died on February 1I4(I l"J9t„ in Davis County. 
1 -- state medical examiner determined the cause ol death 
as carbon monoxide intoxication by fumes from faulty furnace. 
8- As a result of Defendants' negligence The Estate of Martin 
A. Haro has incurred medical bills and expenses in excess of eighty 
thousand ($80,000) dollars. 
9. The survivors are entitled to general damages for the 
wrongful death of- Martin A. Haro including loss of love, 
companionship, protection and all other as provided by statute-
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff seeks judgement against Defendants' as 
follows: 
1. For special and general damages, past medical bills, and 
funeral expenses in an ajnount of be proved at trial* 
2. For general damages in an amount to be proved at trial. 
3. For other relief the court may deem fit* 
' "*) 
DATED this / y— day of January, 1993, 
/ - ' " . _ 
DONAI<p>e<^ HU<2HES " — — — 
A t t o r n e y f o r t h e P l a i n t i f f 
SCOTT W. HOLT, JJJ532 
DONALD .C,-HUQHE$, *W\ 
Attorney* 41 Law 
44 Nonh Mulrr 
Lftyton, UUh' 8404 b 
Telephone (80J)-546-1264 
IN THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OOl'Hl IN * >J KK 
DAVIS COUNTY, S M E OF i m i l 
THB SSTATE OP MAKTJN HARQ, ) 
AMnNDBOCOMMAIKi: 
Plaintiff, ) 
Vfi, ) 
MARIA GUADALUPE HAftO and ) 
EVBPARDOIIARO, 
Defendant. ) Civil Ho, 9307 OOOlo rl 
I- firoyc in DAVIK County, Slftlc Q! Uttth* 
thcftfore* venue 
• - -MV P i n t e r 17, 199Qt Mum'1! Hwu »,v,!i M hl« «-wlfe's 
home 
3. l iw funue* in mil V-. * " ' ' - *od on by 
D f^c-ndAntt EVEftARDG HARD, «i lhc request ' :%. •'*-: . *- * «"\M.Wfil 
4. . Defendant** negligence ir* HHIICU; > M 
not closd prqpc; umec, 
Ji :. "''*'"v , .' Defendant?!, 
Iho toxls fum« -'• MARTIN
 iit „ , ! v v w^v,IMjt mm lav&ro harm 
*nd svcntuall, 
fi. Martin % . 24,1991 In LMWII County. 
r^flnilnof ^tcrmlt^d thu calico i'f d^nlh M 
- - • "
 r
~ fiiiill'; f\K!UH,0. 
8, AH « rcsyit Of Defendants' negligence iht Estate uf Martin A, llaro 
HAS incufrtd ir^dk'ttl hill* and expense* !n excess of Eighty Thoimwd Doll^t* 
($80,000,00), 
9« the survivors arc tnliilcd to general dflningos for the wrongful 
death of Merlin A, HMQ including the low of love* companionship, protection 
and a!! other u provided by statute. 
WHEIUiPORE, PlulmlFf Socks Judgment ij$a!n*i Defendants a$ follgwa: 
li For special and general damage*, pM medical hiiU, and funeral 
expenses In an amount 10 b$ proved at trial, 
2, For general damage* In *n amount to be proved at trial 
3, For other relief th$ Couri n\*y doom (it, 
DATED ihi*
 mg& d«y of ^^tti&a-yr ^ .lMft. 
TCOTT W. HOCT, fMbmy for Plaintiff 
- -3 0 8 1333 
RAYMOND M. BERRY (A0310) 
SNOW, CHRISTENSEN 6c MARTINEAU 
Attorneys for Defendant 
Maria Guadalupe Haro 
10 Exchange Place, Eleventh Floor 
Post Office Box 45000 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84145 
Telephone: (801) 521-9000 
IN THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF DAVIS COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
THE ESTATE OF MARTIN HARO, 
AMENDED FINDINGS OF FACTS, 
Plaintiff, CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AND 
JUDGMENT 
vs. 
MARIA GUADALUPE HARO and Civil No. 9307 00016PI 
EVERARDO HARO, 
Honorable W. Brent West 
Defendants. 
This action came on for hearing on Defendant's Motion 
to Dismiss and Plaintiff's Motion to Substitute Real Party in 
Interest on Thursday, the 3rd day of June, 1993, Honorable W. 
Brent West presiding, no one appearing for the plaintiff, Raymond 
M. Berry appearing for Defendant Maria Guadalupe Haro and J. Kent 
Holland appearing for Defendant Everardo Haro. The Court having 
read the memoranda of counsel, having heard the arguments of 
Raymond M. Berry and J. Kent Holland and also having considered 
Plaintiff's Motion for Reconsideration as to Rule 59(1) and 
60(b)(1) Motions as timely made, now therefore makes the 
following amended findings of fact and conclusions of law. 
FINDINGS OF FACT 
1. On February 24, 1991, Martin Haro died from carbon 
monoxide intoxication as the result of inhaling carbon monoxide 
fumes on December 17, 1990, in the home of his wife, Maria 
Guadalupe Haro. 
2. That on January 12, 1993, an action was instituted 
in the name of the Estate of Martin Haro, Plaintiff, vs. Maria 
Guadalupe Haro and Juan A. Haro. 
3. That on February 26, 1993, an Amended Complaint 
was filed which listed only Maria Guadalupe Haro and Everardo 
Haro as defendants. 
4. That the Complaint and Amended Complaint are 
nullities since the Estate of Martin Haro does not have capacity 
to sue. 
5. That the Amended Complaint naming Everardo Haro as 
a defendant was filed more than two years after the date of the 
death of Martin Haro. 
6. That Estella Haro, Maria A. Treto, Leonor Arteago, 
Alberto Haro, Juan A. Haro, Francisca Arellano, Esteban Haro, 
Raudel Haro, Emilia Haro and Sylvia Haro are children and heirs 
of Maria Guadalupe Haro and Martin Haro. 
7. Martin Haro died intestate. 
-2-
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
1. As the Estate of Martin Haro is not an heir and 
did not have the capacity to sue, the Complaint and Amended 
Complaint are nullities. 
2. It is not necessary to make a determination of 
heirship under the Probate Code in order to maintain a wrongful 
death action. 
3. Oral argument was not necessary. 
JUDGMENT OF DISMISSAL 
Now therefore, it is ordered and adjudged: 
1. That the above-entitled action by t»e Estate of 
Martin Haro v. Maria Guadalupe Haro and Everardo H#ro be 
dismissed with prejudice on the merits. 
2. That Plaintiff1s Motion to substitute the 
children, Estella Haro, Maria A. Treto, Leonor Art^ago, Alberto 
Haro, Juan A. Haro, Francisca Arellano, Esteban Haro, Raudel 
Haro, Emilia Haro and Sylvia Haro is denied with prejudice. 
3. That the action of the Estate of Martin Haro v. 
Maria Guadalupe Haro and Everardo Haro is dismissed with 
prejudice as to Defendant Everardo Haro as the action was not 
instituted within two years of the date of the death of the 
deceased, Martin Haro. 
-3-
DATED this day of August, 19 93 
BY THE COURT: 
Honorable w. Brent West 
District Court Judge 
-4-
AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE 
: SS, 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE ) 
Linda St. John, being duly sworn, says that she is 
employed by the law offices of Snow, Christensen & Martineau, 
attorneys for Defendant Maria Guadalupe Haro herein; that she 
served the attached AMENDED FINDINGS OF FACTS, CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
AND JUDGMENT (Case Number 930700016PI, Second Judicial District 
Court of Davis County, State of Utah) upon the parties listed 
below by placing a true and correct copy thereof in an envelope 
addressed to: 
Donald C. Hughes 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
795 - 24th Street 
Ogden, Utah 84401 
Scott W. Holt 
44 North Main 
Layton, Utah 84041 
J. Kent Holland 
ANDERSON & HOLLAND 
Attorney for Everardo Haro 
623 East 100 South 
P.O. Box 11643 
Salt Lake City, UT 84147-0643 
and causing the same to be mailed first class, postage prepaid, 
on the J ' day of August, 1993^  
SUBSCRIBED 
i e c r e t a r y LM^ 
SWORN t o b e f o r e me t h i s £jd day of 
August , 1993. 
Mv Commission E x p i r e s : 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Residing in the State of Utah 
aaKssgpuD"c M^S^anWentveeni 
10 Exchange Place 11 th Rr 
8lit Lake City. Utah 8 4 m 
m$ Commission Expires 
AUQUS: 7, 1994 
WATE OF UTAH 
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DONALD C. HUGHES, #1571 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
795 - 24th Street 
Ogden, UT 84401 
Telephone: (801) 399-0160; (314) 968-8055 
IN THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF DAVIS COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
) 
THE ESTATE OF MARTIN HARO, MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF 
) MOTION TO RECONSIDER 
Plaintiff, 
) 
VS. 
) Judge: WEST 
MARIA GUADALUPE HARO and 
EVERARDO HARO, ) 
Defendants. ) 
Civil No. 930700016 
Comes now the Plaintiff and submits the following Motion to Reconsider. 
BACKGROUND 
1. The Defendants filed motions to dismiss. The Plaintiff filed a motion to substitute real 
parties in interest. The court set the matters for oral argument for June 3, 1993. 
2. Scott Holt's office contacted the court clerk to determine the possibility of continuing 
the hearing date due to the potential unavailability of Scott Holt or Don Hughes. Scott Holts 
secretary was informed oral argument was not likely necessary. 
3. Don Hughes contacted the court clerk and left with the understanding that the court 
was not desirous of the oral argument and that if he waived the case would be decided without 
oral argument. Don Hughes informed the court clerk Plaintiff would then waive. Don Hughes 
understood from his conversation with the court clerk that the hearing on June 3, 1993 was 
stricken. 
4. The hearing was held with counsel for the Defendants appearing and arguing. 
5. From the perspective of the Plaintiff the arguments of the Defendants' were not 
factually correct. 
ARGUMENT. 
Had either counsel for the Plaintiff known that the hearing for June 3, 1993 was going to 
be held they would have been present in court. The only reason counsel for Plaintiff were not 
present was because of the understanding received from the court clerk. 
The arguments made by the Defendants are not factually correct. Sylvia Haro one of the 
individuals sought to be substituted as a plaintiff is the personal representative for the Estate of 
Martin Haro. The court has the Martin Haro probate file. 
The amended complaint changes Defendant Everardo Haro to his legal name. It is the 
same individual. The amended complaint does not bring him in for the first time it only correctly 
identifies him and spells out his legal name. 
The arguments of Plaintiff need to be heard. The court in fairness should also hear the 
Plaintiff. Counsel for the Plaintiff would have been present to make their arguments and call the 
attention of the court to the related file and to correctly set out the facts had they known the 
hearing was being held. 
Dated this _6_ day of June, 1993. 
M. 
Donald C. Hughes 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
